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about what they look for when hiring,

said Gary Schwendiman, dean of the Col-

lege of Business Administration.

Although as many as 25 companies
have sent representatives in the past,
the number tins year is less because of

the decline in the job market, Schwendi-

man said. Companies must pay $75 to

participate.
Molloy will deliver the keynote speech

at 8 p.m., Feb. 8 in the Nebraska Union.
Admission is free. Students will model
business fashions from Landon's and Old

Towne Ltd. during the speech. After the

speech, Molloy will attend a public

objective is to get the whole university
community involved, Schwendiman said.

Committee officials want students other
than those in the business college to feci

welcome to participate, he said.
The first in 1976, was originat-

ed as a way to help students learn more
about the business world. This year, nine
clubs are sponsoring the event.

"B-We-ek is run totally by students,"
Schwendiman said. "They make all the

decisions, set up the programs and gain a

learning experience. They have been very
successful in terms of funding."

The "Dress for -- Success Committee"
has raised about $2,500 from various

companies and alumni for Molloy 's speech,

be sold at the Nebraska Union between
Jan. 31 and Feb. 4 and at Judges on the

day of the show. Cost is $1, and minors
will be admitted.

ek activities begin Feb. 6 with a

leadership seminar aimed at helping Col-

lege of Business Administration freshmen.
Two hundred students have been selected
to participate, based on their grade point
averages.

On Feb. 7 and 8, company booths will
be open in the College of Business Ad-

ministration Building from 9 a jn. to 1 1 30
ajn. and from 1 :30 pjn. to 3:30 pjn. The
booths will be operated by representatives
from 12 companies, and students will be

The grey pinstripe suit? Or would the
navy one be better?

John T. Molloy, author oj" "Dress for
Success" and featured speaker for this
year's Business Week, Feb. 6 through
Feb. 9, should be able to give some hints
about a "successful" wardrobe.

The student advisory committee
is hoping that Molloy 's speech, along with
other planned activities, will attract more
students to the annual week-lon- g event,
said Ruth Boham, of

activities.

A pre-B-We- Bash, featuring music by
the group Footloose, will be at Judges,
27th and Cornhusker. The bash will be
from 3 pjri. to 6 pjn., and tickets will he said.The advisory committee's mainable 'to ask the representatives questions
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HEWLETT-PACKAR- HP- - 41CV

suggested retail $275.00

NOW til 2583
$275.00

Plus 2 FREE
Application Pacs

After 2583
$150.00

NOW til 2583
$135.00

s
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NOW til 2583 After 2583
$90.00 $100.00

HEWLETT-PACKAR- HP-11-

suggested retail 100.00 f ... 4

HEWLETT-PACKAR- HP-12- C

suggested retail $150.00
lO-di- git LCD RPN logic continuous
memory 99 program steps
weighted mean linear estimate
beginning-en- d key 360365 day
option round key total xy

exchange A bond analysis
depreciation factorial integers
fractions APD

includes: three EPX-7- 6 batteries.
82174 A soft case

HP-4- 1 SYSTEM

JtfW.

slimline lO-dig- it LCD continuous memory 203 program
lines 21 data storage registers RPN logic 1 xy

exchange lastx ENG-FIX-S- modes mantissas-digi- t

exponent2 signs in scientific notation fractions random
number factorial integer linear regressionestimate
H.MS to .DEG round key roll updown correlations
correlation coefficient permutationscombinations absolute
value sum y sum y sum xy mean and s'andard
deviation of x and y - APO program enter-compu- te

mode conainonoi sratemenis piogioiinuoc-i- s - 20
addressable storcge registers with 6 registers specific for
statistics Program Controls: runstop, pause, resetreturn. x 0.
x O, x O. x O. x y. x y, x y. x y. subroutines with 4 levels
of nestiix. 15 labels, go to label, 5 user definable keys, gc to

program Ifne. go to subroutine return, 8 conditional statements,
permanent x- -l exchange, indirect addressing of loops.
MEM. incrementdecrement, register exchange, 2

flags, set flag, clear flag, flag test Program Editing: single step,
back step, program program line delete, go to step number,
pause
includes: three EPX-7- 6 batteries, 82174A soft carrying case

NOW til 2583
$135.00

HEWLETT-PACKAR- HP-16- C

suggested retail $150.00
After 2583

$150.00
HEWLETT
PACKARDslimline lO-dig- it LCD git mantissa exponent

continuous memory 203 program lines or 101 sixteervbit
registers l?PN logic binary octalhexadecimaldecimal
conversions and arithmetic Boolean AND, OR, NOT, XOR word-siz- e

specifiable (64-b- it maximum) bit shift, rotate, set. clear,
checksum, mask floating-poi- nt decimal mode double
precision dividemultiple results 16 addressable labels
conditional and unconditional branching 4 subroutine levels
6 flags controlled looping error codesmessages 8
conditional tests APO
includes: two EPX-7- 6 batteries, 82174A soft carrying case

HEWLETT-PACKAR- Card Bsader
suggested retail $195.00 NOW $175.00

HEWLETT-PACKAR- Thermal Printer
suggested retail $385.00 NOW $327.25
HEWLETT-PACKAR- Optical Wand
suggested retail $125.00 NOW $106.25
HEWLETT-PACKAR- D HP-I- L Module
suggested retail $125.00 NOW $106.25
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HEWLETT-PACKAR- HP-32-

suggested retail S65.00

NOW til 2583 After 2583
$52.00 $65.00

15 addressable storage registers
triginverse functions normal and inverse
normal distribution standard deviation
linear regressionestimate correlation
coefficient xy exchange ENG- - FIX-S- O

notation A
sum HJMS to .DEG pc rectangular

conversions hyperbolic and inverse
sumx.y.x yxy random number
round key LASTX 4U.SVmetric
conversions lO-cS- git LED-ft-d- i-jt moptissa
2git exponent
lnclu3i: carryrg case. 62109A battery
pact 820878 adaptorchar or. ScMnq

obterm with your Hewien-Pockor- d

Cateutaior

J
lit;NOW til 2583 After 2583

$120.00 $135.00
HEWLETT-PACKAR- D HP15C
suggested retail $135.00
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HEWLETT-PACKAR- D HP-10- C

suggested retail $80.00
NOW til 2583 After 2583

$72.00 $80.00

The new HP 10C scientific
calculator cap. make problem
solving easier with:

79 Program Lines. Conditional
Branching
Built-i- n Trigonometries and
Statistics Functions
RPN Logic, Merged Keycodes
Continuous Memory
Liquid-Crysta- l Display

siimSne lO-dig- it LCD montissa2-dtgi- t exponent
continuous memory 443 program Enes 67 storage registers
RPN logic matrix operations (enabling manipulation of up
tofive matrices or total of 64 elements) complex functions
solve and integrate random number generator
permutations and combinations 5 user-definab- le keys 25
addressable labels conditional and unconditionat branching
10 flags controlled looping 7 subroutine levels error
codesmessages 12 conditional tests hyperboficsinverse
comrnonnaruoJinverse log triginverse functions linear
regression A factorial mean standard deviation
APO
includes: two EPX-7-6 batteries. 82174A soft carrying case

NOW After
til 2583 2583

HP-33- C $74.00 $110.00
HP-34- C $80.00 $150.00
HP-37- E $S5.C0 $30 00
HP-38- C $30 03 $150.00
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